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Guerrilla Marketing Online 
Abstract 
A book review of Guerrilla Marketing Online, by Jay Conrad Levinson and Charles Rubin. 
This review is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/5 
Reviews 
Guerrilla Marketing Online, by Jay Conrad Levinson 
and Charles Rubin. "Houghton Mitnon Company, Bos-
ton and New York, 1995. (ISBN 0-395-72859-2). 
303 pp. paperback, $12.95. 
If you plan sorne4ay to sell educ:.,tional products (e.g. publica• 
tlons. videotapes. softwart:. satellite•deUvered programs, etc.) via 
the Wotld Wide Web (\V\V\V o r Web). Guerrilla Merket ing Online 
is •muM reading.' 
This new guide b}' the author of a series or books on marketing 
te<:hnlq ues (Levinson) end the outhor of more than 20 books on 
computer hardware and software (Rubtn) covers everything you' ll 
need to know to get started and stay in business online. 
The authors thoroughly cover the basics of delivering lnfonna-
tion vie the Internet, and present strong arguments on the eco-
nomics end effectiveness. of using this technology to market your 
products. They explain the difference between ·o nHne services'" 
(e.g. Prodigy. CompuServe bnd America Online) :ind the .. net" (or 
Internet). and give good examples of how e:ich work. 
A good share of the book Is especially of value to those of us 
who are developing our own Wei> pages and wont to market our 
p roducts through this medium. The down $Ide of this, according 
to the authors, is getting and keeping the attention of those 
people who might be In the market for our products. Thetr advice 
to us comes in the form of 75 tips they refer to H "'onllne guerrilla 
marketing weapons." Examples include: ·rn cyberspace , most 
c::ustomers will firM hear ol>out y ur bwslnus by its Mme." And 
you want a nome that wlll be picked up when someone USC$ a 
"'search" to find sites th t morket p~ucts like those you' re 
o ffering. 
"Your unique Positio n in the market is the b,est woy to d!slin· 
guish yourself from a hOC'de of competitors." You can set your$Clf 
apart from lhe compctittOn by virtue of the unique noture of your 
product. its quality, Its price, your credll>lllty, etc. 
"The way you package your online presence says a lot about 
you ... make sure your packaging is attracl.ive, clear and well· 
organized.'" 
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·Every store is equ,nlly invisible on th  Net. Each Web or 
Gopher lfnk you odd to your online store is ,nnother doorw,ny Into 
it from a different part of the Net.'" 
·Neatness con veys a sense of reliability and competence. It 
helps g ive customers the confidence to buy from you. Chtck ... for 
proper spelllng, grammar, .,nd formettlng before sending them 
out Into cybet$pace.'" 
The authors ore llberl!l In th ir edvice on how to advertise your 
Web peges. They give the pros and cons of suc:h things as bullelin 
boards, electronlc: mailing lists. p,Did advertisements online. print 
edvertisements In magezines and newsletters. postcards. and 
nyers. 
An interesting rt0te from the authors is that "'in cyberspace. 
your marketing message must be c:orried through written words. 
You mey be eible to help It along with pictures or sounds If you're 
marketing on the Web. but words do the real selling." And they 
add. '"The most effective online messeges are those that don't 
waste the re<:lplent's time or money.• 
This is o great book of do's ,nnd don'ts. And you're sure to learn 
more abOut the onllnc \\o'-Orld of cybersptice. 
Ken Kingsley 
Oregon State University 
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